**Directory of Insurance and Preferred Provider Organizations Associated with North Valley Hospital**

**Disclaimer:**
North Valley Hospital keeps this directory as up to date as possible; however, changes occur due to circumstances beyond our control. To determine whether a service is a covered benefit by your insurance company or PPO Provider, please call the number referenced on your insurance card.

**Insurance Companies:**

**Blue Cross Blue Shield of Montana**
- Healthy Montana Kids (Formerly CHIP)
- Big Sky Select
- Blue Choice
- Northwestern Energy Managed Care
- University Employees Managed Care
- Blue Care
- Federal Employee Program
- Montana HealthLink (PPO)
- State of Montana Managed Care

**United Health Care**
- Options PPO
- Select Plus POS
- Select EPO
- Choice / Choice Plus
- iPlan PPO / iPlan PPO Choice Plus
- Core

**Medicare Part A & Part B**

**Montana Medicaid**

**New West Health Insurance**
- * Includes New West Advantage Care Program
Preferred Provider Organizations:
Health Info Net Administrators/Payors

Administrative Services, Inc  
**Allegiance Benefit Plan**  
Assurant Health-John Alden Life Insurance  
Assurant Health - Union Security Insurance  
Beech Street  
**CIGNA Healthcare**  
Coastal Administrative Services  
CBSA (now Meritain Health)  
Freedom Life Insurance Company  
Inland Empire Electrical Workers Trust  
Insurers Administrative Corp (I.A.C.)  
MACo (Montana Assoc. of Counties Health)  
Multiplan  
**MUST**  
National Rural Electric Co-Ops  
Northwest Sheet Metal Workers  
ODS Health Plan  
Principal  
Starmark  
USAncess, LLC  
WMI TPA  
Yellowstone Boys & Girls Ranch

*A Multi-Plan/PHCS Administrators/Payors*

Aetna Health Plans  
Assurant Health - John Alden Life Ins  
Benefit Administrative Systems  
Celtic Insurance Company  
CBA (Comprehensive Benefits Admin)  
**EBMS (Employee Benefit Management Services)**  
First Health  
Global Health Claim Services  
**GEHA (Government Employees Health Assoc)**

Aetna  
American Trust Administrators  
Assurant Health - Time Insurance  
AW Rehn & Associates  
Christian Brothers Employee Benefit Trust  
CNIC Health Solutions  
Cooperative Benefit Administrators  
First Choice Health Network  
First Interstate Bank  
Inland Empire Teamsters Trust  
Kipp & Company Administrators  
MBA of Wyoming  
Meritain Health (former CBSA)  
National Foundation Life Insurance Co  
National Telecommunications Cooperative Association  
NorthWestern Energy  
Peak Health Plan  
Regional Care, Inc  
St. Labre  
Western Mutual Insurance  
World Insurance  
Zenith Administrators, Inc.
Guardian Life Ins
Highmark Life Insurance Company
IHC Health Plans
Magellan Health Services, Inc.
Meritain Health
Mutual of Omaha
ODS Health Plans
P5e Health Plans
Pipe Fitters Local 430 Health & Welfare
Principal Life Insurance Company
Symerta Life Insurance
Tufts Benefit Administrators
United American Insurance Company
United HealthCare
Western Mutual Insurance Company

Community Health Network
Allegiance Benefit Plan Management
Great-West Healthcare
3 Rivers Communications
Associated Employers Group Benefit
Assurant Health
Clear One Health Plans (fka Clear Choice Health Plan)

Allegiance Benefits Plan Management
Allegiance Life and Health Insurance
Benefit Administrative Systems
Coalition America

Fiserv
HealthSCOPE Benefits-TENET
John Alden Life Insurance Company

MACo Health Care Trust
Meritain Health
Montana Rail Link
Montana University System
New West Health Services
Shodair Children’s Hospital
The Loomis Company

Health Administration Services, Inc
Humana
Loomis Companies
Maksin Management Corporation
Montana Teamsters
National Rural Electric Coop
Operating Engineers H&W Trust
PacificCare
Preferred One
Starmark
Trustmark Insurance Company
UMR
United Benefits
Wellf Fargot Third Party Administrators
Zenith Administrators

EBMS
MUST (Montana Unified School Trust)

Great-West Healthcare
Hill County
IAC (Insurers Administrative Corp)

Mega Life Insurance Company
Montana Contractor's Association
MUST (Montana Unified School Trust)
Mt Retail Store Employees Health & Welfare
Northwestern Energy
Starmark
Timber Products
**PPO USA**

GEHA (Government Employee Hospital Association)

*First Health*

- BENEFIT MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
- Broadspire A Crawford Company
- CENTRAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
- Coventry Health Care
- DELTA HEALTH SYSTEMS
- EMPLOYEE BENEFIT MANAGEMENT CORP
- PREFERRED ONE ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
- P5 HEALTH SOLUTIONS
- UMR (fka United Medical Resources)

*BOULDER ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES*

- Cambridge Life Insurance Company
- CORESOURCE
- COVENANT ADMINISTRATORS INC
- Employee Benefit Administrators
- EQUITABLE PLAN SERVICES
- PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL GROUP
- SELECT BENEFIT ADMINISTRATORS INC

*Indicates incomplete payor list, please contact your insurance company if you do not see your insurance company.*